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Should the people of Turkey Htm organize

ii lire company they should receive all renMiii-ahl- e

encouragement mid aid the borough can

xive them.

Tm: drop in tlio tenipemtiire which has

been experienced during the past few days

lias brought the weather down tu a point

which has placed it among the coldest days
of summer known in the history of weather
prognostications.

Opes air concerts form a boon of which few

towns in tho states can boast, and the people

of Shenandoah should consider themselves
fortunate that their town is one of them.
Tho concert given by the Grunt Hand last
night drew a large attendance and the band
lost none of its popularity through it.

TltK Hastings club is a very lively corpso,

and is causing some of the Philadelphia and

Pottsvillc anti-Qua- y organs considerable un-

easiness. The apparation, when it walks tho

streets of Harrisburg one hundred strong,

will make tho dry bones in the Gilkenson
graveyard rattle.

Fkom tho progress of the public water

works management, as made up to date, it
would seem that tho first thing tlio borough

should do is to make nn otllcial map of the

location of all stops. If such a map has been

made, it must be lost, as it seems next to im-

possible to turn oil' water in one part of the

town and not disturb tlio distribution of an-

other part that is not interested.

Notwithstanding the attempts of the
Pottsvillo Republican to ridicule it, the Hast-

ings Club will go to Harrisburg when the Re-

publican state convention is held and will

show the representatives of the party who

will assemble there that the reports that the
club is a mushroom organization of a hand-

ful of men are wholly without foundation in

truth. Tlio Hastings Club will be in line at

least one hundred strong, and will shout for
Quay, too. Stick a pin there.

The peoplo should eserclso fur bearanco
and not complain of tho tearing up of streets
merely for tho purpose of pointing out an
evil. Tho public water works cannot be put

into operation without rendering considerable
incouvenieiico to teamsters and others for a

while, and the undertaking of making the
connections is not one that can be carried out
as systematically as older established branches
of Industry- - Of course, whore there may be

unnecessary delay, or apparent neglect, a
complaint cannot bo criticised.

Sknatoh Quay will win his light with tho
Gilkcson peoplo on a very respectable margin.

It is now a certainty that ho will havo enough
.staunch votes to win. There will be no com-

promise. Talk of a compromise, after sucha
war as has been waged against Mr. Quay, is

absurd. His friends very properly consider
tlio fight against him as personal, and a com-

promise is simply out of tho question. It is

a fight to the finish, in which Senator Quay
is bound to win, and the result will in no
manner impair the strength of tho Republi-

can party in Pennsylvania.

Tin: county superintendents of public
schools throughout tho state report that the

number of applications for positions as

teachors in tho schools hah greatly increased.

In view of this it has been suggested that the

standard of qualifications be raised. Tho

remedy suggested is a very good one and will

bo of vast benefit to tho rising generation.

It is a well known fact that there are many

peoplo teaching school who aro not really
competent to do so, but wo must say that
Shenandoah has been very fortunate in this
respect.

Tins Hastings club, in endorsing the ad-

ministration of His Excellency, Daniel H.

Ilastiiititt, has simply done that which every

loyal Republican can and should do. Wo

may havo diU'erred with the Governor on

some questions which have come before him

for olllcial action, but as a whole his adminis-

tration U w far above that of his Democratic

predecessor that it Ikhmiiiibh a pleasure not

only to Republicans, but thousands of Demo-

crat as well, to accord tho Governor all that
is due him In this respect. Hi desire to pre-

side over the Republican tUs convention Is

n laudablo ontsand is an honor that Is

accorded but few. The friends of Mathew

Stanley Quay, as well as the Junior Senator

hlmailf, concede him this. It isplain, there-

fore, that tliare Is no opposition to the

Governor, nor should there be. Hut with

.Little Gilkenson, matters are different.

MUNYON'S
fails to rcllovo
in tlirco days.

Rheumatism Cure never toIn thrca hours and cure

ill N i UiN o Dvsncnsla Cure Is guar- -

nntccil to correct constipation and cur
nil forms of indigestion and stomacn
trouble

MUNYON'S Catarrh Cure soothes and
hcnU tho nllllctcd parts and restores them
to health. No failure: a cure Guaranteed,

MUNYON'S Kidney Curo speedily cures
pains in tho back, loins or groins and nil
forms of kidney disease.

MUNYON'S Ncrvo Curo cures nervous-
ness and builds up tbo Bystem.

JIUNYON'S Vltalizer imparts new life,
restores lost powers to weak and debilita-
ted men. Trico $1.00.

No mntter what tho dlseaso Is or how
many doctors have failed to curo you, nsk
your druggist for a vial of one oi
Munyon's Cures, and if you aro not bene
fited vour money will bo refunded.

Decided In Fitvor or tlio r'emisy.
PittsbuiiO, Auk. 3. Au opinion favor-

able to the defendants has beou filed In
the famous caso of Samuel Dabor ct nl.,
heirs of John Barber, afrulust tho Penn-
sylvania Hallroad company, In which tho
plaintiffs lay claim to tho property on
Pennsylvania avenue, In this city, occu-
pied by the extensive olflco buildings of
tho company. The claim Involves about

2,500,000 and has been fought In various
courts for about Ave years. It is probable
that tho plaintiffs will appeal to tho
Unltod Statos supremo court.

An Aeronaut's Fntal Full.
Phcenix, A. T., Aug. S. Aeronaut

Burke made an asconslon by moonlight
in a hot air balloon, but in descending la
his parachute, ho foil on top of a house,
sustaining injuries from which ho shortly
aftorwards died. Ills partner, Nolson,
mado an attempt a short tlmo before. Nel-
son had got n short distance from the
ground when one of tho ropes broke,

him to tho earth, Ho escaped
with a broken nrm.

Mrs. Corbett GeU Iter Divorce.
New York, Aug. 3. Judgo Glldor-slcov-

In tho superior court, signed a o

granting Mrs. Olllo Corbett an
divorce from bor husband, Pugilist

James J. Corbett. Tho decroo provides
that Corbett shall pay his wlfo $5,200 a
yoar alimony. In caso Mrs. Corbott re
marries she will forfeit tho alimony. Sho
is authorized to resume her maldon nama
of Olllo Lake, and can romarry. Corbett
cannot remarry until his wlfo Is dead.

Fltzsiminons Champion Ilincicsmiin.
Philadelphia, Aug. 3. Iu n borsoshoo

making contest In this city last night
Pugilist Bob Kltzslmiuons broke tho rec-

ord by forging thirty horso shoos in twen-ty-sove- n

minutes. His opponent, John
Corbott, of this city, mndo the samo num-
ber in twonty-sovo- n minutes, twonty sec-

onds. Kach man had two helpers, and n
portablo forgo, au anvil, a tub of wnter
nud threo dozen pieces of bar Iron nbout
ton inches long. was un-

lucky at tho start, as tho first two plocos
of Iron ho bolectcd broke In half, but ho
Boon recovered, and delighted tho big
crowd prosont by his exhibition of juc- -

chnuicnl skill.

Canada and Prohibition.
London, Aug. 3. Tho hearing of tho

provincial prohibition anneal boforo tho
judicial committee of tho privy council,
to decide whether tho power to pass pro-

hibitory liquor legislation belongs to the
federal or tho provisional authority In
Canada, which began on Thursday, has
been adjourned until Tuosday. Tho up
peal Is against n judgment of tho supromo
court of Cauadn. Quostlous touching
upon tho right to prohibit tho mnnufact- -

uro und salo of Intoxicating liquors wero
also raised.

Killed by a Thunderbolt.
Flagstaff, A. T., Aug. 3. At Grant

Cannon Blatchloy and Lewis Porter and
Arthur S. ltonton, visitors from Stan
ford, Conn., while returning from a visit
to Blssel Point, sought shelter under a
huge boulder during a thunder storm. A
thunderbolt struck the rock and Blatch-
ley Porter was Instantly killed. Lowls
Porter nnd Arthur Kenton wero thrown
from under tho rock uud rendered uucon
sclous. Ronton was tho first to recover,
and thinks he was unconscious half an
hour.

Russia Ignores Ferdinand.
LONDON. Aug. 3. A seml-offlcl- state'

ment Issued In St. PetorBburg disposed of
the rumors that Itussla would probably
recognize Prlnco Ferdinand as rulor of
Bulgariu. The statement is to tne olloct
that Russia will never en tor into rolatlons
with tho oxlstlng illegal Bulgarian gov-

eminent, which has been forced upon tho
prlnclpullty by a usurper. Russia simply
demands that a prlnco shall bo chosen in
accordance, with tho provisions of tho Ber
lin treaty, with the concurronco of tho
porto.

France and the Waller Case.
"Washington, Aug. 3. Falling to re-

colvo uuy asiuranco of progress from Am
bassador Kustls In t lio Waller caso, Acting
Socretary of Stuto Adoo has aguln cabled
him to press tho requost for tlio record of
Waller s trial In Madagascar, aud has in
structed him at somo length as to the po
sltlon which ho should take In prosontlng
tho caso. It is stated that Mr. Kustls is
directed to say that a final refusal to fur
nish a comploto transcript will be accepted
by this government as a donlal of justice,

Only One Jap In Montreal.
Washington, Aug. 3. Minister Kurlno

and Secretary Matsu, of the Japanese
legation, aro back from un oxtonBlvo Biinv
mor tour to the watorlng places and
through Canada. Thoy found but few of
tholr countrymon located lu Canada, only
ono Jupanose living in tho largo city of
Montreal, where ho had boon alono for ton
years.

Miss Thorn Will Kecover,
Cinoinatti, O., Aug. 3. Two weeks

ago Nellie Thomas was received at tho
Cincinnati hospital and fifty needles aud
pins woro oxtrloated from her limbs. Sho
had been doing penanoo by Imbedding
uoedlos lu tho flesh. Yesterday, for tho
first tlmo, she was ablo to be up and walk.
The physicians suy sho will reoovor.

A Ulsoonsolnte Widow's Suicide.
Dubois, Pa, Aug, 3. Mrs, Mary

aged 86, committed suicide at Falls
Creok by taking morphine. Her husband
tiled In November, and this Is her second
attempt at suicide slnco thut time. Her
fumlly ! a prominent one.

THE QUINLAIMS CONFESS.

Ihey Will Teatlfy Agnlnst llolmos mi
Promise or Immunity.

CHIC Ago, Aug. 8. Tlio polico havo nt
lnut obtained n pnrtlnl confession from
l'ot Qulnlnn, tho janitor of Holmes' castle,
nnd lmvo, thoy bollovo, poSltlvo evidence
that Benjamin F. Pltozol Wits" murdered
In tills city by H0I11103 uud tho corpso sont

Philadelphia.
Tho confession wns wrung out of tho

Q'linlnns by melius of a tip given tho
local offlcora by Detcctlvo Gayer, of I'hlla-dolphi-

who wns in this city yesterday,
Tho exact nature of tho story told by the
miniums tlio police win not reveal, nml,
n fact, Chief lliulenoch and Inspector

Fltzputrlck lmvo both denied that Ouin
lan or his wlfo mndo any confession at all.

Notwithstanding tho denial of tho po-
lice, howovor, It Is positively known that
Qulnlnn made and signed a confession,
because It was loft whoro Qtilulan's signa-
ture on tho documont could ho scon, al-
though tho subject mntterundor which ho
wrote his nanio could not bo ascertained.
Today, howovor, It wns lonrned that a
oonfosslon was mado covering nil tho

of tho inurdor of Pltozol, with tho
exception of tho nctunl ploco in which tho
orlino wns committed. Tho pOllco dcclaro
that by Monday they will have Indisputa-
ble evidence that Pltozol camo to his end
through tho direct ngoncy of II.H.Holmcs.
Tho confession wns obtained from tho
Quinlnns only nftor tho hardest kind of
work, and at tho prleo of n promlso of im-
munity from punlshmont for all part tho
Quinlnns may have borno In tho murder
of Pltezel and other crimes committed by
Holmes.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Til Usual Midsummer Unit Affects Jlusl- -
ness In General.

New Youk, Aug. 3. H. G. Dun & Co.'s
weekly review of trado says: Tlicro Is
n perceptible halt which may deceive If at
tributed to wrong causos. Trndo two
mouths into In sprlugpushedforwnrd Into
July n largo shnro of business belonging
to April or Mny. Soolng a rush of orders
ut of tlmo many Imagined It would con- -

tlnuo, and hurried to glvo other orders.
The jam of two months' business into one
lifted prices. Then other ordors camo to
anticipate a further rise. But the mid- -

jammer halt was movltnblo, and it Is yet
somewhat uucortaln how much Improve-
ment will npponr nfter It. Larger stocks
than wero immediately wanted' bnvobeeti
taken by traders, as prices wero advancing,
and theso tend to limit orders.

On tho other hand, tlicro has been an
auormous increase in the working forco
and n considerable lncreasoln wnucs paid,
which enables peoplo to buy more freely.
strikes of sonio Importance appear, but
,lo not yet threaten to last long.

Failures for tho week havo boon Sol In
tho United States, against 230 for the same
week last your, and 23 in Canada, against
H lust year.

Tltn Assassination of Ktlltnr Olmofl.
City of Mexico, Auir. 3. Tho assassi

nation of Editor Olmos lu tho city of l'u- -

hU has oxcltoil lutouso lntoro3t, both
hero anil at this capital. It Is now sniil
lint Olmos was suspected of bciiiK tho
lalillshcr, as well as tho editor of tho niys- -

.orious wookly paper called Voice of Pu- -

ila, iu which tho administration of Gov-no- r

Martinez was violently attacked
aud his hotly opposed. Gono-vlev- o

Olmos, a sister of tho murdorod od- -

tfir, publishes a romarkablo letter In a
ioiirnnl In this city lu which sho says sho
''mind her;broCher almost hacked to pieces,
,viin many wounds mado by knives and
hiL-- jors. Sho Intimates that ho was killed
by tho secret police.

DpnTpr Tslnuil Swept ly Flames.
MArtlliTTE, Wis., Aug. 3. Tho prob

ability Is that a hundred residents of
15,'arer Island, located in Green Bay, at
tlio entrance of tho Straits of Mackinaw,
havo been burned to death In tho forest
llros which havo desolated tho ontlro
Island during tho last few days. "Wednes
day night tho island was enveloped In
flames, which could bo seen for many
miles out in Lako Michigan. Tho in-

habitants, who aro omploycd In fishing
and lumbering, numbor ubout a hundred.
Tho island is ton miles from mainland,
and it is not bolloved that aid could havo
been secured In tlmo to savo life and prop-
erty.

The Manitoba School Difficulty.
WlNNirEO, Aug. 3.' Sir John Schultz,

governor of Manitoba, has transmitted to
Premier Grconway a communication from
tho Dominion government asking Groon- -

wav to utato Just how far lie will go In
compromising tho Cathollo school diffi
culty, sir John, aitor transmitting the
communication, toon, tno train tor iianrr,
In tho Rocky mountains, where Sir Mao-konz-

Bowoll, promlor of Canada, now
Is. Tho startling rumor Is circulated here
that if Premier Grconway persists iu his
refusal to remedy tho Cathollo grievances
ho und his ministry will bo dismissed
from ofllco by tho Manitoba govornor.

Four Tramps Killed in a Wreck.
CANTON, O., Aug. 3. A freight on tho

Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago rail-
road broko In two on a heavy grudo near
Stark Siding. Tho roar end crushed Into
tho first section, and ton cars were wrocked.
A dozen tramps were riding In a furniture
car, which was smashed to splinters. Four
of them wore killed, Thomas Collins, of
South Bothlohcm, Pa., living just long
mm nail taMvo hls.namo and address.

Dyspepsia, Indigestion
And distress in the stomach caused me
Intense agony, I lost flesh, strength and
energy. I was so weak that I could not
walk without my cano. My family and
friends prevailed on mo to try

food's Sarsapariila
and now I am a well and strong man of
50 yeara. I owe my life to Hood's." W.T.
Bpencee, Fort Mitchell, Virginia.

Hood's Pills e,cry.tak

PAINT cracksIt
more to prepare a

house for repainting that has been
painted in the first place with cheap
ready-mixe- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-

ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure
White Lead

forms a permanent base for repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
nnd clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
this brand:

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
Fon Colors. National Lead Co.'s Ture

White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can
to a keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and Insures the best paint that It is pos-
sible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free; It will probably save
yoa a good many dollars.

JOHN T.LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

IIecL Brennan,
Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beer, Wines, Liquors,
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Best Brands 5 and 10 cent Cigars.

Do you DESIRE to make1mmi inisv
HSU K&Wika 1 n

Cur Plans of Operation
ASSURE

Absolute Safety of Investment.

Dividends Payable Monthly.

Principles Cf LIFE INSURANCE and BUILD-- .

m AND LOAM ASSOCIATIONS

Siv&rsciee.

Con (, Invcnecl with tafttv. Will
convlDou any reagtmabls perbon tbat$5,005) ttu:' lan truthful ctutenicnt.

Tl:o lon looked forbusinriu rrrfwil
ti at hand. Every indication In tho
Itnanclul world clonMs an advuncaBusiness la values. Trior to My 1 prices of
cvtrjlhtiQ wero at or below tbocoetBoom. of production. Will you Join the
practajUn and roup the benefits of
tan uuuui r

RcsponslMo. Will establish thtti tucts br refer- -
Sale, ring tocomo of tbo leading Bunka

Coiservativc. una ivu uompanits oi our city
1 Our past success Justifies us tn

2a per cent Utatini. that we feel assured or
mir ability to pay a mommy dm

PAT &!nn?h lcnd of 25 por cent or more on
i' 4 lllavcetmcnto.
IfWES- - I If you want to make m07tfv.aU w

cek Is for you ui tnv&twau our new

TIGATE J and tW7tr.fiI methods. Will Guaran
tee 10 convince too most SKepitcai

Full particulars 3nt fr11 on npplfca-j- ?

lion. ite3.0!jLui:ii.iia nr&uiea.m Trading Ass's,

ZZ Dcariicm !., C.'iicano. I;

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine- -

A tonic for ladies. If you are suf

fering from weakness and feel

exhausted and nervous; are getting

thin and all run down, Gilmore's

Aromatic Wine will bring roses to

your cheeks and restore you to

flesh and plumpness. Mothers, use

it for yovir daughters. It is the

regulator and corrector for all ail-

ments peculiar to womanhood. It
promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and gives lasting strength.

Sold by

A. WASLEY,
106 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

jtookitotjung, I Tenth YcJir.
hi;sim:ss 'l borough.

Peumanithlp, Individual
and all tlio 1 nut ruct luii.
(Jouimcrclal 1710 Chefttnnt bt. Situation
It rune lien, FhltadelDliia.
i nieraaiimnmofknowleHliro at the minimum of coist.

H'rittortircular. TllllO, V. PALMS I'rcitU

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
207 West Market St., VOTTSVIIXE.

Hours 8:30 a. in. to 12 in.; 1 to 1 p. in., to
o p. 111. isuuu.iys if a. 111. tu 1. m.

The Schuylkill Valley Cottage
Owned by l'oter Gritlltlis

No. 122 South MlsslssppI Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Two and ouo-lml- f Hquarew from 1". & It. fetatlou-lial- f

Hfliiaro from lieacli. ltepainteil, rejHipcreii
nml reiurtilsliwl. Hverythlnir complete for eon.
vcnleiiM) of putroim. JUtS. M. A. (iltll'l'IN,

Vrojirletres.

Your Stomach
Cannot stand the wnne wiwlilnn that your

hoots iU, and tlio water you drink Isn't
oven lit for that purpose. Use

LorenzSchmidt;s Beer an(i porter
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

THE GREAT MORA CLAIM.

Antonio Morn's Children Hue for a Bllco
of the Indemnity.

New YoltlC. Alitt. H. Annlloatlon was
ifinile yostorUay for tjio granting of lot-tor- s

of iiilinlnistratlolf upon tho estato of
Joso .Maria Mnn, out) of tile fatuous Mora

I'lnluiants. The
petition is mado

if lu tho nanio of'
.Tuse Mnnuol
Morn, a aim, who
roubles nt Del-i-

o nl 00 'h. 'l'lie
application Is
mado for tho pur-
pose of eventually
bringing proceed-
ings tu tlioliaturfi
of a suit to re-
cover a half In-

terest In tho fa-

in 011B Mora
Antonio M. moiu olaltns, aggregat-

ing 1.1)00,000, which tho Spanish govern-
ment has Just decided to pay In threo In-

stallments of ?500,000 each.
It Is claimed by Joso Manuel that hrs

fiithor, Joso Maria, who died In KIo do
Janeiro, Brazil, In 180'J, and Antonio Max-
imo Mora, his brother, wero lu partner-
ship In the large and valuablo plantations
on tho Island of Cuba, just outsldo of Ha-
vana, and that tho property was confis-
cated by tho Spanish authorities during
tho Cttbau rebellion of 1871. It Is under-
stood that Antonio Maximo Mora denies
that any partnership oxlstcd betweon him-Ko- lf

and his brothor, and that ho will vig-
orously contest tho attempt on tho part
of his brother's children to recover a part
of tho claim.

THE OMAHA MUDDLE.

American Protective Association Adher-
ents Ignore tho Court and Governor.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 8. The polico com-

missioners acting under the American Pro-
tective Association police law are doing
business In Omaha, regardless of the fact
that the district court restrained tho city
council from approving tholr bonds. Tho
oathbound organization In tho council
has a working majority and tho court's
order was Ignored. As a result a citizens'
volunteer guard of a hundred men Is on
duty at the polico station to maintain tho
peaco and nsslst tho rogular polloo forco
In holding possession of city proporty.

Messrs. Broatch, Vaudorvort and Foster
wero given their certificates as polloo 00m- -

mlsslonors by tho attorney general and
commissioner of publlo lands and build- -
lngs. Tho governor warned them that
their course was illegal. The Omaha
council hold a special session to approve
tho bonds, but woro mot with nn lnjune- -
tlon returnable today In tho district court.

Tho ordor wa3 ignored with a hurrah, )

aud then the polico commission appointed
a full police forco. They will make an
offort to get possession of city proporty,
nnd blood may flow. Tlicro is much in-
flammatory talk, und soveral companies
of militia In different parts of tho stato havo
been notified to bo In readiness to movo to
Omaha In tho evont of trouble

Governor Holcomb is propared to moin-tni- u

tho law and Is using all means lu his
power to cousorvo poaco and havo tho
whole squabblo carried to tho supremo
court.

At 11 o'clock last night the district
court issued a second injunction restrain-
ing tho now polico commission from In-

terfering with tho old forco or any muni-
cipal proporty or from acting In any
capacity. Tho caso will bo heard this
afternoon. Tho now commission has not
yet Indicated Its action on this injunction.

The Inlipomlng Striken,
ISIIPEMINO, Mich., Aug. 3. Tholshpem-in- g

and Nogauuo strikers hold a big de-
monstration at Ishpcmlng yesterday. Al-
most 11,000 niDD wero In tho lino of march
from tho park at noon. Somo of tho
speakers mado an effort to induce tho men
to visit tho mines to ascertain what con-
cession tho companies aro prepared to
mako, but tho matter was voted down.
Tho men will not llston to compromise
talk. It is certain that tho companies will
not rocogulzo the union in nny regard
and aro propariug for au indeflnlto shut-
down of their works.

Miss Flagler Kill a Trespasser.
Washington, Aug. 3. Miss Betsy Flag

ler, daughter of Gouoral D. W. Flagler,
chlof of ordnance, United States army,
shot and instantly killed a colored boy
named Ernest Green, who was stealing
fruit In tho yard of tho Fluglor resldonce,
No. 2144 California avenue, Northwest.
Miss Flagler was arrested, but tho coro-
ner's Jury exonerated her and sho was
released from custody, the jury declared:
"we bellevo that tho shots were Hied
carelessly and Indifferently, and not with
murderous intent.

Held on a Heinous Cliarga.
Fairmount, W. Va., Aug. 8. Scott

Smith, proprietor of tho World's Fair
road houso Lore, was committed without
bail yesterday on a charge of committing
a brutal assault upon Loulo Conway, a

girl. Sho is a granddaughter
of tho noted pioneer, Isaao Wilson. Tho
excitement here is intenso, is
anticipated. Tho ponalty for the crime is
death.

Mrs. Tulmace Seriously 111.

Brooklyn, Aug. 8. Frlonds of Mrs. T.
Do Witt Talmoge. wlfo of Key. Dr. Tal-mug- e,

lmvo received advices that sho Is
seriously 111 at Danville, N. Y., and may
not reoovor.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The rainy season has stopped military
operations lu Cuba.

Joseph Thomson, tho noted Afrlcau
traveler, died in London.

Tho continued rains In Franco aro caus-
ing sorlous unxicty for tho vintage.

Mayor Stronr, of New York, appointed
J. H. Fltzpatrlok an examiner of tho civil
sorvico houra. lie Is a Djiimcrut.

Fresh dotiialiniotits of I'mueh troops
havo Iwou ordered to Madiiir.vneiir to re-
place tho invalided troops, who aro ordered
homo.

(.'mjtUllu and George, horsie thieves and
murderers, Imd a desperate buttle with
ollloer4 uoar Suit Lako City. Tue outlaws
tsc.iptul.'

The Spanish courts havo declared void
the mil of Don Aloxuudro Solor, who

several million pesetas to Queen
lte-f.'it- t Chrla-tina- .

While In the paddle box of the oxour-r!o- ii

mourner Day Star, at Vrovldoiioe, It.
I., tljiit-'UiU- tome bolts, Flromau Flanl-(a- n

M,ui killed by tho unexpected start-
ing of tho boat.

At DaugerHeld, Tex., saven men called
James Mason, a negro, out of his houso
aud shot htm dead. Ills wlfo and child
weronlso shot. The child will recover,
but tbo woman will die.

Weak,IrritabIe,Tired
'I Wns No Good on earth."

Dr. Miles' Nervine strengthens
tho weak, builds up tho broken
down constitution, and permanently
cures every kind of nervous disease.

"About ono venrago Iiviih nfilleted
telth ncrvouancMi, sleeplessness,
Creeping sensation in my legs,
SlioM palpitation 01111 Heart,
Distracting eonfustonofthctnlnd,
BcrtouH loss or laxse. of tnrtnoru.
Weighted tlotcn tcltli care and
tcorrg. I completely lost appetite
And felt mv vitality wearing out,
X teas tccak, irritable and tired,
Sly tecight tens reduced to IOO lbs.,
In fact I teas tio good, on earth.
A friend brought

mo Dr. Miles' book,
"Now and Start-
ling Facts," and
I finally decided
to try a bottlo of
Dr. Miles'

Nervlno.
Deforo I had taken
ono bottlo I could
sleep as well as a

boy. My
appetlto returned
greatly increased.

When I had taken the sixth bottle
3Iy weight increased to HO bn.t
Hie sensation inmy legs was goncf
Sly nerves steadied completeiyf
Sly memory was fully restored. '
Sly brainsecmedclcarcr than ever.
I felt asgoodasanymanon earth.
Dr. Stiles' Jlcstorativc Xcrvlne is
A great medicine, I asstira you."
Augusta, Me. Walteu B. Bonn an k.
Dr. Miles' Norvino is sold on a positive

guarantee that tho first bottlo will benetlt-A- ll
druRRlsts sell It at SI, 6 bottles forts, or

it will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year. Take no

risks hut get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured In first-clas- s

companies as represented by

DAVin FATIST Insura"ce Agent,
130 South Main St.

Also Life ami Accidental Companies.

eflUAUP Vnil Horo Tbroat, Pimples, Copper
KjdnAYL TUU Colored Spots, Aches, Old Sores 1BJUlcors In Month, Write COOKv tu., yu7 jiiuftonlc TempleEu.iijD III., for proofs of cures. Cunl- -

Itul, W500J00. Worst cases cured In lCj
io in uays loo-pug- e book frees

Chlch enter's EnsIUh DiamondP
Orljrlnal and Only Genuine. Atn BArc, alwari reliable, ladies aik i

M VmjA Drgi'" for CUcluairt EnflM "a-w-

gboxca, scaled with bine ribbon. TaLo ffImo other. Rrfute danaerouM lubttttin v
F(lona and imitation). At ftruggiste, or send It.
In atunps for particulars, t itimoniala and'ltllir fnr I.n,l fflfrM"!.. h.

A Moll. 10,000 lV.tlmonfals. Kami l'aptr.
nilhia,i.f-fii.mlpn- l I '.v M 0 K

Sold tr sa foci. "rusaiata. I'taUn'---. i'a.

LUJ IS

M M. ir IF

r
CULlLUDlfllHtUSniUlflltl.

Mud lyZxT ,'imi:

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

Has etonii iht Test of Time

mok: sold than all oihDHANSS COMBINED

After All Others Fail
CONSULT

Sl'KCIALIST
FAMOUS

Till! Dr. Loob,
329 N. 15th St. Below

l'lillmlelpliia.
Callowhlll

To secure n positive nnd permnnent cure of
Errors of Youth and Loss 01 Manhood and of
nil diseases of tho lilootl, Kidneys, Itladiler,
Skin nml nervous System consult at once Dr.
Lubb. Ho (runrnntees In all eaes enuscnl by
KxecsscH, Imprudence or lnlieritaneo to rfcbtoro
to Health and Strenth by building up the
shattered nervous system nnd mMIng new life
and enerfry to the broken down constitution.
Consultation and examinations free and strictly
confidential. Olttre hours, dally nnd Sunday,
from 9 A. M. to 3 1 II. and 0 to 0 evenings,
llcnd his book on errors of Youth and obscure
diseases of both sexes. Sent free.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Bohemian Beer.

,4


